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To succeed in cow reproduction activity it is necessary to have knowledge about the 
particularities of the reproduction functions at this species, the succession of the 
physiological processes which lead to a more precise appreciation of the optimal 
insemination moment of the cow after parturition, the normal evolution of gestation, 
parturition and puerperal period. Vaginal mucus in cows has the capacity to 
crystallize, and the ovulation moment is recognized by the quality and intensity of the 
fern aspect. In the ovulation moment the value of crystallization is maximal 
decreasing in the following phases of the sexual cycle, until it complete disappear in 
the advanced lutheal phase. There were made smears from vaginal mucus, which 
after microscope examination have been photographed. In the estrus phase the 
vaginal mucus crystallized with characteristic fern aspects, which disappear in 
vaginal mucus harvested during the metestrus, diestrus and gestation. 
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Introduction 

 
Reproduction strategies for cow breeding, along with the old one, are in a 

continuous development and the new ones are more and more improved. 
Succeeding in cow reproduction activity is determined by the knowledge of 

the particularities of the cows’ reproduction functions, the succession of the 
physiological processes which lead to a more precise appreciation of the optimal 
insemination moment of the cow after parturition, the normal evolution of gestation, 
parturition and puerperal period.  

In artificial insemination technology there is the danger not to apply the 
procedure in the optimal moment, not knowing for sure the moment of estrus start and 
especially the exact moment of ovulation, which take place at 10-12 hours after heats. 

Vaginal mucus in cows has the capacity to crystallize, and the ovulation 
moment is recognized by the quality and intensity of the fern aspect. 

Referring to vaginal mucus in cows, through biopsy researches it was 
determined that it is a glycoprotein, which contains lots of amino-acids (aspartic 
acid, wistaria, alanine, leucine, histidine, tryptophane) 
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Lamothe has biochemical analyzed some electrolytes from cervical-uterine 
secretion in cow in different phases of the sexual cycle. The smears represent a 
characteristic microscopic aspect, which allows being use as method to determine 
the ovulation moment and also to diagnose the early gestation period (“vaginal 
mucus crystallization test”). After Gamcik et al. this test can be also use to diagnose 
some functional sterility forms. 

 
Materials and Methods 

 
The observations were done on 200 cows, during 4 years of reproductive 

activity. Vaginal mucus was harvested and the samples were analyzed at the 
electronic microscope and photographed, visualizing the crystallization aspect. 

During the ovulation phase the crystallization is maximal and diminishes 
during the other phases of the sexual cycle to complete disappearance in the advance 
lutheal phase. The note is done as follow: 

    +++ when the smear present fern crystallization aspect on all the glass 
slide 

    ++ when the smear present fern crystallization aspect on large aria of 
the glass slide, but not on all 

    + when the smear present reduce aria of fern crystallization 
    when fern crystallization is absent. 
This type of crystallization measure appreciates subjectively the quality and 

quantity of crystallization. That is way it was also used the quantity crystallization 
test, which is a dry smear of 15-100 mg vaginal mucus, with a 0.5-2 cm aria. It is 
appreciated the percent of areas with fern crystallization aspect and the percent of 
areas without fern crystallization aspect. 

 
Results and Discussions 

 
The results are presented in Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4. 

            
Figure 1. Typical partial crystallization aspect of vaginal mucus in cows in 

proestrus (++) 
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Figure 2. Typical total crystallization aspect of vaginal mucus in cows at the 

end of estrus (+++) 
 

        
Figure 3. Crystallization aspect of vaginal mucus in cows at the end of 

metestrus 
 

        
Figure 4. Crystallization aspect of vaginal mucus in cows in anestrous 
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It can be observed, from the smears, that the crystallized vaginal mucus, 
harvested in estrus phase of the sexual cycle present characteristic crystallization 
aspects in abundant ramifications as a fern leaf. The fern crystallization aspect 
disappears in metestrus and anestrous and also during gestation period. 

 
Conclusions 

 
Vaginal mucus in cows has the capacity to crystallize, and the ovulation 

moment is recognized by the quality and intensity of the fern aspect. 
During the ovulation phase the crystallization is maximal and diminishes 

during the other phases of the sexual cycle to complete disappearing in the advanced 
lutheal phase. 

The chemical composition of vaginal mucus in cows depends on the sexual 
cycle phases. Thus, in estrus the mucus contain the highest water quantity –about 
97-98%. The dry substance from vaginal mucus contain: 5.8% ash, 25% reducing 
substances, 2.9% nitrogen and 1.5% ether extract. 
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Reuşita în activitatea de reproducţie la vacile de lapte este determinată de cunoaşterea 
particularităţilor funcţiei de reproducere, de succesiunea proceselor fiziologice care 
concură la aprecierea cât mai exactă a momentului optim de însămânţare a vacilor după 
fătare, la desfăşurarea normală a gestaţiei, fătării şi perioadei puerpeale. Mucusul vaginal 
al vacilor are capacitatea de a cristaliza, iar momentul ovulaţiei este dat de calitatea şi 
intensitatea aspectului de ferigă. În perioada ovulaţiei valoarea cristalizării este maximă, 
diminuând în celelalte faze ale ciclului sexual, până la dispariţia completă în faza luteală 
avansată. Activitatea s-a desfăşurat pe o perioadă de 4 ani, timp în care au fost supuse 
observaţiei 200 de vaci, de la care s-a recoltat mucus vaginal. Probele au fost supuse 
analizei de laborator prin realizarea de frotiuri, care au fost vizualizate la microscopul 
electronic şi fotografiate, punându-se în evidenţă modul şi aspectul cristalizării. Constatăm 
din frotiurile din secreţia cervico-vaginală, că mucusul recoltat în faza de estrus a ciclului 
sexual, prezintă aspecte de cristalizare caracteristice, în arborizaţii abundente, comparate 
cu frunza de ferigă. Forma cristalizată dispare în metestrus şi diestrus, având un aspect 
amorf, ca şi cel secretat în timpul gestaţiei.  
Cuvinte cheie: mucus vaginal, vaci, ciclu sexual. 


